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A CORN CONTEST-
The Star takes great pleasure in

reproducing the correspondence be-

tween Mr Z C Chambliss the Ocala
Banker and stock man and Prof P
H Rolfs of the Gainesville experi-

mental station concerning the grow
1ng of corn and how to improve the
yield by the careful selection of seed
Mr Chambliss offers a premium of 25

for the best display of ears of corn
grown in Marion county the same to
be shown at the Marion County Fair
next week Prof Rolfs tells how the
test shall be made with many inter-
acting

¬

and Instructive comments on
liow farmers in Waltz county have
made a wonderful improvement in the
increase of bushels per acre by select-
ing

¬

the proper seed l he Star has
con mented before on the prizes won
in Walton Bounty by the farmers of
that section who competed for the I

paid prizes at the DeFuniak fair and
The wonderful results attending their
efforts to improve their corn crop
The farmer winning the prize offered
by Editor Storrs made 80 bushels
per acre while the average yield per
acre in Florida is only eight bushels
There were some eight competitors-
and the smallest yield for the prize
waR 70 bushels an acre Now here is
an opportunity for the farmers of Ma-

rion
¬

farmers who have much better
and richer soil than in Walton coun-
ty

¬

and who can easily raise 100
bushels of corn to the acre if they
will only take the pains to select the
jwoper seed and do the usual cultiva ¬

tHin Is it not worth a trial The
contest is open to boys and girls of
the county All get busy There is
only a few days left to make the ef ¬

fort but make it and let the fair
stand for enterprise progress and
profitable corn growing in Marion

THE GRAND JURY PRESENTMENT
We hope that every reader of the

Star will carefully peruse the grand
jury presentment not so much for
what it contains as the suggestions
it makes

It tells of the unperformed work of
fhe justices that they do not comply
with the law Now if this is so why
not apply the law to justices who take
an oath to comply with the law and
then ruthlessly disregard it We would
stay apply the law and let Judge Bul ¬

lock make an example of a few then
the others would have more respect-
for

I

their obligations-
The license suggestion is a good

one especially where it refers to un-

equal valuation of stacks of goods
carried by our merchants In this
case it is the old old story of the
small merchant paying taxes on the
full amount of his stock while the
merchants who carry thousands and

I

tens of thousands of dollars worth of
I

stock barely return onequarter of
the same Very true there is an op ¬

portunity here for the legislature to
remedy the defect but will it be done-

It is a good thing that attention has
been called to the dark steps lead ¬

ing to the toilet room in the base ¬

ment of the courthouse Our surprise-
is that some one ere this has not
broken his neck in his attempt to find
his way down these steps Why not
put in an electric or gas light and
let it burn twentyfour nours in the
day It would cost very little

Attention is called to the houses of
ill fame near the colored school and

I
their suppression suggested True
and why not Were these houses in
close to our white schools they would-
be moved Let those interested pre ¬

sent their protests and if those whose
duty it is to see that these ulcers on
the body politic are not removed do
not act make them subjects of judi-

cial
¬

investigation There is a cure
tor all this under the law

The condition of things at the jail-
Is well ventilated The truth is we
need a new one with modern condi ¬

tions and sanitation The old one
lacks these essentials and nothing
short of a complete remodeling or a
new one will come up to the present
day requirements-

Hard roads are remembered They
aro a good thing and all or most of
us believe in them and we dont theirthe Anthony folks for raising
voices for succor but for the present-

it is a depleted treasury that con ¬

fronts the object sought More pa
tionce and more payment of road I

taxes will correct this want in the
sweet by and by i

Now there is the poor farm which
the grand jury insists is worth more I

for mineraiAJtd agricultural purposes
We jjrff ume it refers to the limestone
WttIerlying the land Why not sell it
if a good big price can be had for itil J for better land can be had in abund ¬

ance It may be the season is not
ripe for the sale of the poor farm to
a big lime syndicate but time will
tell

All in all it is a fine presentment-
but with all its valuable suggestions-
and recommendations it will meet the
fa U of a million or more of its pre ¬

decessors also full of good wholesome
suggestions but immediately forgot ¬

ten or ignored by the very people
most deeply interested the taxpayers-
And so It has been and so it will be
until the millennium dawns and per-

fection
¬

is illustrated by the acfs and
leeds of mortals on earth

I

THE OPENING OF
THE MILLEND SALE

The great millend sale began at
the Globe at 9 oclock this morning-
and the store has been crowded all
day A large force of clerks was en ¬

gaged and they have been put to their
wits end to wait on the customers
When the Globe puts on a sale it
means something and the people
know it They are going to get a lot
of good goods for a little money This
sale is the biggest and best of them

I all and is going to prove a record
breaker The advertising put out by
the Globe for its millend sale was
the strongest and best ever put out
and the goods and prices are backing-
up every statement made

Mr Frank Bookwalter a prominent-
Ohio attorney arrived in the city last
night and will look over the agricul-
tural

¬

conditions of the county with a
view to reporting to half a dozen far ¬

mer friends of the attorney who de ¬

sire to escape the northern winters
and follow their chosen calling here
That Attorney Bookwalter may get
the straight of this important propo ¬

sition and understand the opportuni-
ties

¬

and advantages to be had in Ma¬

rion he was referred to Dr J C
Boozer who knows more of the true
farming conditions of Marion than
any other and man in the county

Mr J C Hall J aii enterprising far ¬

mer and trucker of Oxford who was
in town Tuesday speaking of the
success that attended his vegetable-
crop the past season said it was not
gratifying from a financial stand ¬

point and that if it had not been for
his general crop and hogs this Christ-
mas

¬

would not seem as happy as it
will be owing to the reserve supply
train these sources Mr Halt has
been noted for the good fortune that
has attended his growing of water ¬

melons in the past but since land for
them is getting scarce around him he
vill get closer to mother earth next
season and see that the substantials
of life and the staple products of the
soil are not neglected-

Mr Y C Norris of Columbus Ga
who some twenty years ago visited
this section and was so pleased with-
it that he bought a tract of land sev ¬

eral miles from Graharaville is in
the city on his way to Grahamville
to take another look at the land and
may set out an orange grove

It is very evident in looking over
the cases to be tried by the United
States court in Jacksonville this
week that H L Anderson of Ocala-
as an attorney is very prominent He
is engaged in at least several dozep-
ca es Tho other Ocala attorneys
whb have cases before the court are
R L Anderson R McConathy R A
Burford and 0 T Green

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
WITH LOCAL APPLICATIONS as I

they cannot reach the seat of the dis-

ease
¬ I

Catarrh is a blood or constitu ¬

tional disease and in order to cure it
you must take internal remediesHalls
Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces Halls Catarrh Cure is not-

a quack medicine It was prescribed
by one of the best physicians in this
country for years and is a regular
prescription It is composed of the
best tonics known combined with the
best blood purifiers acting directly on
the mucous surfaces The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results-
in curing Catarrh Send for testimo ¬

nials free-
F J Cheney Co Props Toledo O
Sold by druggists price 75c Take

Halls Family Pills for constipation

Y P M S MEETING-

The Young Peoples Missionary So¬

ciety of the Methodist church will
hold its regular monthly meeting at
the residence of Mrs T M Moore
this evening All members are
urged and visitors are cordially in ¬

vited to attend A pleasant social
hour will follow the devotional meet ¬

ing

Mr A M1 Lansford the piano tuner
for Ludden Bates Southern Music
House Jacksonville who recently
came to Ocala is so well pleased with I

our city that he proposes to send for
his wife and make this their perma ¬

nent home
I

A PERSONAL APPEAL-
If

I

we could talk to you personally
about the great mtfritbf Foleys Honey
and Tar for coughs colds and lung
trouble you ne er houlM be induced to
experiment wfth unknown prepara ¬

tions that may con ain some harmful
drugs Foleys Honey and Tar costs
you no more and has a record of forty
years of cures Sold by all druggists

Bishop Gray of Orlando was in the
city yesterday and went down to
South Lake Weir He expects to be
in Ocala Sunday and hold services at
Grace Episcopal church

l

Foleys Orino Laxative cures chronic
constipation and stimulates the liver
Orino regulates the bowels so they will
act naturally and you do not have to
take purgatives continuously Sold by
all druggists

The new Episcopal church at Sum
terville is nearing completion and
Bishop Gray and Rector George H
Harrison will hold services in same
Sunday-

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets Druggists refund money if Itt

fails to cure E W GROVES signa
ture is on each box 25 cents

I

MR BURNETTS NEW AD

Elsewhere in this issue you will see-

the new holiday advertisement of Mr
A E Burnett the jeweler Mr Bur ¬

nett has the best line of goods that he
has ever carried This is saying a
good deal for year by year he excels
his previous efforts The goods of-

fered
¬

for sale at this tore are the
very best of their kind and fully

I guaranteed unless plainly stated to
the contrary

I A GROWING INSTITUTIO-

Ni
i

I i
i Francis representing the H
w B Drew Company of Jacksonville
was in the city Friday and sold the
Munroe Chambliss Bank a set of
filing cabinets and devices of the lat-
est and most uptodate type This-
is simply another step in the rapid
advance of this progressive firm I

Twelve years ago they started in bush
mess with a small capital and in tIw

I midst of the hard times followed by
the big freezes and today are one of

I the leading banking institutions in
Central FloridaOcala Cor Times

I Cnion

SPLENDID SMALL FARM
4

OF TWENTYFJVE ACRES

Within One Mile of Courthouse Ocala
Fiay for Sale at a Bargain

Twentyfive 1

acres best hammock
and > on the lime kiln spur which af-

fords shipping over the S A L anti
A CL railroads One good sixroom
cottage with driven or bored well 75

feet deep affording an abundance of
splendid soft water 2 good horses 2

wagons and harness 2 Jersey cows and
calves 1 Jersey bull and I heifer 150
fine barred rock hens and pullets 1
new riding cultivator 1 new twohorse
turning plow 1 disc harrow 1 hay
rake 1 hay press and 1 shovel drag
and 1 single cultivator 2 acres of
oats growing nicely and the same ot
ry Small cane patch good fowl
house and chicken runs I good barn
cow sheds and stables some hundred
budded pecans fine variety in grove
form and growing nicely I would like
to show you this property at once

1130 F W DITTO Ocala Fla

Judge Coyle a former proprietor of
the Montezuma but now a citizen of
Leesburg was in town today The
judge spent the summer in Kentucky-
andI visited the new wheat region of
Canada He said the growth of that
country was simply marvelous Winni-
peg which in 1872 had two hundred

I

people now has 180000 Within the
past eight years 36000 families have
moved over into that country from
the United States At Edmontson he
read this sign Baseball at 8 p m
He said the sun didnt set until 930
and you could see to read at 10 p in
without a light Tho judge said if he
didnt have anSranse grove in Lake
county that country could count him
as a settler The land is so rich there
that it produces sixty bushels of
wheat and 200 bushels of oats to the
acre I

Mr George Reddick formerly of
Reddick Fla and a page in the last
legislature but now in the employ of
the Merchants Miners Steamship-
Co at Jacksonville came in today
from Citra where he visited friends
He will return to Jacksonville tomor¬

row George likes his new position
with the steamship company and the
Star wishes him success

Mr J W DuPuis who for some
time has been in the employ of the
McDowell Lumber Co at Oak has
moved with his family to McIntosh
where he has embarked in the truck-
ing business

The Marion county school board
paid a visit to Fessenden Academy
yesterday and found that school in
charge of Prof Jos L Wiley in fine
working order and doing a good work
for the colored youths of the county
The new Carnegie library building-
and domestic science hall are com ¬

pleted furnished and occupied The
board was greatly pleased with its
visit The school proposes to make an
exhibit of school work at the Marion
County Fair which is indeed commen-

dable
¬

of the faculty and scholars

The following Marion county public
schools are making application for
state aid under the existing law viz
Ocala Dunnellon Reddick Pedro Mc-

Intosh
¬

and Fessenden Academy
l

Now is the time to begin on 1

CHRISTMASF-
RUIT

I

CAKE-

We have all the ingredients
absolutely fresh

Seeded Raisins
Currants Citron

I

Orange and Lemon
Peel

Spices Black MolassesI-

t is getting latedont put it off

O K Grocery
Clark Bros ProprietorsP-

HONE 175

WHAT A BANK DOEST-
here are many ways in which it serves the
public but the one now most valuable per
haps is to help with loans We will meet the
needs of conservative borrowers

The Munroe Chambliss Bank
INCORPORATED

T T Munroe Pres Z C Chambliss Y Pres A E Gerig Cashier
arr

9

Some ct Interest Bearing-
Investments

f >

OOV7 a

For Sale by F W Ditto
n

THREE GOOD HOUSES on good lots well etc within six blacks of
new postofftee One is twostory and has six rooms thother two have
four rooms each Yearly rental 252 over 19 of p ce + t + j Vv1l300

i> 40

One Good SixrRoom House within flue bigaltrbfne > sJtoffice CJo ner
lot 112x112 feet nice shade etc Yearly rentalllW <ij <n4 pea rcent on

650-
tprice +1 j P y-

S
ii v V-

ONENEW
<

FIVEROOM COTTAGE halfracre U nC t1Yli ntftl 7-
0shichBMenabott113 ffci > <

per cent onprfce 7 3 c Vf 350

ONE NEW THREEROOM COTTAGE one acreTsftdtfeifItcVrents
for 90yearlytaniTipays 22 per cent on price J 400

ONE THREEROOM SHACK well etc rents for 26 yearly and pays
17 per cent on price 150

tho
ONE FOURROOM COTTAGE Yiacre lot pays annually 52 hich

Is about 34 per cent on price v C Yt ISO

Can you beat these eight houses for an investment the totatf amount
of 3000 with an annual income of 62340 Will make small reduction if
all sold to one party or will sell any one separate

0
Call on or write l

F w DI rr fr

25 per cent
4I >

yffiKf f
o-

fji
1

1
o-

fTyen1y=five perc bu
BELOW COST rdtof

it
rY

c r
Is the figure we will sell the remainder of our etpok of
shoes at The goods are all new and ofthelvery best
known makes AFTER A FEW DAYS lloft-
he stock remaining will be shipped to the commissary-

at Zuber so make your purchases before at time and
save nearly half of what you usually pay foryour shoes

The Marion Shoe Co-
J MEFFERT Proprietor

REPENTED TOO LATE-

St Louis Dec 9Charles Ekstro
mer Swedish vice consul in St Louis
committed suicide at his home yes-

terday
¬

He was short in his account-
as manager of the St Louis office of
the West Disinfectant Company He
apparently repented when too late
A card was found on which he had
scrawled I have taken prussic acid-

to commit suicide call Dr Lanigan
The physician arrived but could not
aid him

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR-

New York Press
The reason a girl can like an old

man is she can can love a young man
People can get much more interest ¬

ed in new football rules than In
changes that ought to be made in the
countrys constitution

What makes a reception a great suc ¬

cess for the woman who goes to it is I

not what happened there but what
kind of clothes she wore at it I

All a man has to do to win a girls
heart is to make her think a faded
flower she gave him is worth more to I

him than a million dollars in govern-
ment

¬

bonds would be
A man can get awful morbid over

the political depravity of the country-
if he doesnt like the coffee his wife
gives him

The first time a woman marries she
calculates her future in sentiment the
second time she estimates it in house
hold duties

PILES PILES PILES

Williams Indian Pile Ointment will
cure blind bleeding and itching piles-

It absorbs the tumors allays the itch ¬

ing at once acts as a poultice gives
Instant relief Williams Indian Pile
Ointment is prepared for piles and
itching of the private parts Sold by

druggists mail 50c and 1 Williams
Manufacturing Co Props Cleveland
O Sold by AntiMonopoly Drugstore

I

JAIL DELIVERY-

Ben and Spencer Brooks escaped
from the Levy county jailw Ue they
were awaiting trial in tie United
States court for forgery They were
aided in their escape by friends on
the outside The sheriff was absent
hunting in the Gulf Hammock at the

I

time

1

Save MoneyO-
N

I

I Schooli
Supplies

300 page pencil tablets 4e
400 page pencil tablets 50
124 page ink tablets 4C
120 page bond tablets QG

Standard makes of lead
pencils 3C

A good lead pencil for Ic
All of the above are of the best

quality and it will only take a look
from you to convince you that you can
buy the same for less

AT

The Variety
Store


